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I l l  Stevedores
Saturday N igh t
In  Chapel
[arold Nelson is Chosen as W inner 
o f Second P rize
C H R IS T IE  D ISCUSSES IN T E R ­
N A T IO N A L  G A M E S
Eugenia A va rie n to s  won the  ora- 
>rical contest Thursday evening in 
the college chapel. H is  o ra tion  was 
ie Progress o f Democracy.
Harold Nelson was awarded sec­
ond place w ith  his o ra tion  on Can 
ie League o f N a tions  Succeed. Both 
ien showed did excep tiona lly  fine 
ork, the k ind  much o f though was 
shown by a ll o f the contestants in  
leir w ork . Beison delivered an o ra ­
tion on the C itade l o f Peace. E ldon 
;huinard p u t much th o u g h t on his 
ro rk, The Soul o f  A m erica . 
A varientos w il l  receive $75.00 fo r  
jrst place and H a ro ld  Nelson w il l  
it $25.00 fo r  second. The judges 
rere E. M . Card, M rs. Gaul and 
lev. John Law .
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF C A L IF O R N IA  
(P .I.N .S .)— W a lte r C h ris tie , Am erican 
O lym p ic  tra c k  coach, addressed a 
m eeting  o f the In te rn a tio n a l Forum  
on “ The In te rn a tio n a l Aspect o f the 
D lym pic G am es/’
He said: “ The problem  fa c in g  the 
a th le tics  o f the w o rld  is one o f 
k n it t in g  toge the r o f nations, a ques­
tio n  th a t statesmen in conference 
have been unable to  settle . M eeting 
on common ground and w ith  common 
in te res ts  i t  w il l  be possible fo r  them 
to  establish a b e tte r fee ling  between 




N U M BE R  28.
W . S. C. IIA S  B IR T H D A Y  PARTY
1924 MO
W . S. C. (P .I.N .S .)— March 25 was 
the 34th b irthday of the W ashington 
State College. “ Foundation D ay" 
was celebrated by a special chapel at 
which “ Dad”  W aller, vice president, 
gave an illus tra ted  lecture based on 
the h istorica l founding o f the collegc.
Loreno Bonds W ro te  the Music and 
E ldon C huinard the W ords o f 
the W inn ing  Song
Saturday the Loggers W ill Send 
Relay Team t« the U . o f W.
Meet
a
W. S. C. ADOPTS N EW  SPORT
The A nnua l Glee was won by the 
sophomore songsters, Thursday. The 
w in n in g  class w il l  have th e ir  num ­
erals put on the A nnua l Glee pen- 
ant fo r  th is  year.
Lorene Bonds composed the music 
and E ldon Chuinard w rote  the words 
o f thew  inn ing  song. The song was 
presented in a peppy s ty le  th a t was 
pleasing to  a ll those who were 
there. The Senior song was given 
ca re fu l consideration by the judges 
before they  gave th e ir  decision in 
fa v o r the second year class.
The judges were Miss Reneau, M r. 
Johnson and M r. K loepper. The los­
ing  classes fe lt  th a t the decision o f 
| The college class o f educational ^he judges was ju s t, and a good 
(d ram a tics  presented in  a ve ry  c re d - lsP’ r ^  was shown. The program  was
1 w e ll g iven, and the s p ir it  o f the
W. S. C. (P .I.N .S .)— In  a ll proba­
b ility  rid in g  w ill be adopted as a 
regu la r school sport here. More than 
The greatest track season in  the 1 2 i r l3 and several facu lty  members
have signed up in the rid in g  classes 
which were opened a few  days ago.
Games w ith  W illam ette and Pacific 
are a Possibility
A ll WE LIKE
Much Good A c tin g  and Good S tag ing  
is Seen in the F o u r One
The Seniors are O ffe ring  th is  A t ­
tra c tio n  to  Opera Goers in  the 
College Chapel
Because num erous requests have 
been made by persons unable to  a t ­
tend the  western prem iere  o f the 
one act g rand  opera “ 111 Stevedores,”  
iven a t E p w o rth  M. E. Church las t 
tu rda y , by P ro f. H ed ley ’s College 
unday School Class, the  opera w il l  
be repeated on S atu rday evening, 
May 3, 1921, in  the College Chapel 
t  8 o 'clock .
The proceeds w il l  go as a benefit 
io the  Senior Class, to  help pay o ff 
last ye a r’s Tnm anawas debt. T ic k ­
ets are tw e n ty -five  cents and m ay 
e obtained fro m  any m ember o f 
e Senior Class. There should be 
crowded house, as the  opera is 
well w o rth  seeeing.
Come and b r in g  you r friends.
itab le  m anner th e ir  seebnd group  o f 
one-act p lays, on las t F r id a y  even­
ing. A  la rge  and enthusiastic  au­
dience fille d  the college chapel. The 
fo u r  p lays presented were: “ F l i t t e r ­
mouse" by M a ry  K . Reely, “ Caleb 
Stone’s Death W a tc h " by M a rtin  A .
I F la v in , “ The R e vo lt" and “ The F lig h t 
o f the H erons" by M rs. H u n te r Ken- 
nard. A l l  o f the p lays were w e ll 
presented and the class is ce rta in ly  
to  be com plim ented upon its  good 
w ork.
The casts fo r  the fo u r  p lays w ere:
F L IT T E R M O U S E  
Place: A  P a rlo r 
C AST
M rs. E llis   H ilda  Rasmussen
Maude ......................... A lb e rta  Shipley
P riss ie  ...................... C aro lyn  W ellm an
Gerald ......................... R ichard Wasson
C A L E B  S T O N E S  D E A T H  W A T C H
Place: A  S ick Room 
C AST
Caleb Stone ................ R obert Schmid
H is N urse ................ C aro lyn  Somers
C arrie  (h is  s is te r) ........................
....................M rs . Emma Rasmussen
H e n ry  (h is  dau g h te r’s husband)
................... ,................ Ronald Graham
Tony (h is  » g ra n d d a u g h te r)...........
................................. G ladys Anderson
I Tom (h is  son) ........... E rnest M ille r
H is  D octor ....................R ichard  W e ir
few  who were a t the s ing  was fine.
Much c ritis ism  was heard a fte r  the 
glee about the sm all crowd out. This 
s considered one o f the b iggest events 
o f the college year in music, ^nd i t  
is not good school s p ir it  when only 
a sm all group o f people are w i l l ­
ing  to come out. M ost o f the s tu ­
dent body could have attended i f  
they would have cared to come. 
These tu rnou ts  show an u tte r lack 
o f any k ind  o f college s p ir it  o r 
in te res t in  the a c tiv itie s  o f our co l­
lege.
The words o f the w inn ing  song are:
T h e  b e s t  k i n d  o f  p u b l i c i t y  c o n -  F r e d  .................................................G r i s d a l e  C r o s b y
sists o f fac ts . Cast yo u r eye over the  -  • enae ro u n
fo llow ing  lis ts  o f s ingers and m usi- T H E  R E V O LT
I cal num bers, and judge  fo r  yo u rse lf > Place: A  Classroom
whether you can a ffo rd  to  s tay  CAST
away! Pauline ......................... Carol H ovious
! C A S T  Grandma G regg  L o re tte  Grass
La Taukn, who s ta rts  a ll the ta lk —  Susan Jane Jones. .Therase Lundqu ist
Soprano  H erm ine  B riq u e tte  K a te  ...............................Joyce Hazelton
Azu Seena, professiona l v illa iness—  id a ................................. Caro lyn W ellm an
C on tra lto  .................... Rafae la B ru n o n i! j j ay ..............   B e tty  Reynolds
N ir li Goudenuff, a lm ost the hero— ! Grace . • • ..................... A lb e rta  Shipley
Tenor ................... .B lanco d i R ob in i E d ith  ___ * F lorence W itenbu rg
R igger L e tte r, fin ish in g  the quar- T H K  F L IG H T  O F T H E  HER O N S
te t— B aritone   E lleno B riq u e tte  p iace; In  Russia, Ten Years Ago
T itan ic Tootsies, a fa ir y — Prem iere j T im e : Sunset
I danseuse ................R a lfina  G ran iss i | CAST
The Rainbow S prites— Chorus . .  | ^ nna K e rno ff (a p risoner) ------
K a tr in k a  B rad i, A ly s ia  O ls in i, j .......................................Bet ty  Reynolds
M arga fe the  Berosso, C la re tta  P r is t-  j K a te rina  K e rno ff (h e r m other) . .  
l i ,  M a rg u e rite  de A ndre , A gn ice  j ......................................... L o re tte  Grass
Landoni, O liva  Madduco, E rm ine  | M it r i  Koslov (h e r love r)
Eganne.
Wood N ym phs— B a lle t------ Beniam ino j Ivan  and M ich e a l Guards o f the
A ndre  Sonne, E n rico  E m e s ti. P riso n ................. E rnest M ille r  and
S P E C IA L  N U M B E R S  IN  T H E ’ , Robert Schmid
SCORE j S T A F F
Overture. ! C r it ic i i i i i i - P r o t  L yn e tte  Hovious
id rig a l fo r  Chorus “ You've Got T o "
Snake Dance and ( horus ...............
........................ “ D id You E ver G o?”
D irgo  fo r  Chorus . . “ H ere ’s W here ."
R ecita tive  fo r  S o p ra n o .." I  am She. 
g o r a s  ......................... "Y es, We Love."
Soprano A r ic t te  andChorus ...........
........................................ “ The Squeak."
tenor R ec ita tive  ................ “ F o r ^o u .
uet (Soprano and Tenor) and 
C h o ru s .....................“ Love ly, Lovely.
Oh, here’s to  her, may she always be 
O ur A lm a  M ater in the years to 
come;
O ur school we’l l  praise 
And her g lo ry  raise 
W hen her name in love is . sung.
In  the fu tu re  years may she ever 
lead
On to  g rea te r deeds to praise her 
name
A gu id ing  l ig h t  
To the boys th a t fig h t 
F o r the v ic to ry  o f the game.
Chorus:
O ur A lm a  M a te r on fa ir  Puget 
Sound
T hru  a ll the W est her name 
resounds;
To her we’l l  be true , our school, 
the best;
Rah, rah, rah fo r  C. P. S.
h is to ry  o f the College o f Puget Sound 
w ill ge t under way th is  week. Sat­
urday the Loggers w il l have a re lay 
team at the U n ive rs ity  o f W ashing­
ton meet at Seattle, and A lle rd ice  
w il l probably be entered in  the 100- 
yard dash event-
The runners have been hampered 
by the lack o f a place to tra in
re g u la rly , hut the last week or more 
the  track  stars have been able to get 
out on the Stadium track  fo r  some I 
good tra in in g . M ost o f the men I 
have gotten themselves in good con­
d ition  by w ork on other* tracks or 
road w o rk  away from  the college.
The re lay team w il l probably be ^ ^ o u g h o u t the revised ,con3t i-  
made up o f Weisel a t the h a lf m ile. tu'.ion these words seems to predom- 
jU p to n  fo r the three-quarters m ile ,*1***© and because the common herd 
run , N o tte r o r A lle rd ice  in  the 4 4 0 -,h os supposedly fa iled, the control 
yd. event, and the 220-yd. position roust be put in more capable hands,
is being fough t fo r  by Ralph Brown, I T ru ly  th is would be a fine th in g  
Leak, Pugh and Bohne. The s h o r t  I b u t w il l the revised constitu tion
ru n  is being b it te r ly  fough t fo r, and n rike  th is change? 
some keen com petition is being shown 1 F irs t, le t u«* ask whether the past 
every afternoon. j student contro l has been a fa ilu re?
The men have not made tim e F-om  the speech in chapel Monday 
th a t is causing any excitem ent o f th !s week, i t  seemed tha t i t  has 
'around the college but they have been b?en a shameful fa ilu re . When we 
im prov ing  enough to be able to en- consider however the many obsta- 
courage th e ir backers. I f  A lle rd ice c!?s and handicaps tha t the student 
is in good condition Saturday the officers in the past have toiled under, 
coach w il l  probably enter him in  th e « onr a ttitude  must necessarily be 
100 yard  dash. He ha$ been show- 1» ss harsh and a certa in  measure of 
ing  some prom is ing  results during success must be a ttribu ted  to those 
his tra in in g , but his condition, the v h0 have worked fo r  th e ir A lma 
firs t o f the week, is not as good as Mater, 
i t  should be. Some o f those who
The Loggers baseball team won a 
practice game F riday  afternoon from  
the C ity  Lumber Company team
in the Stadium by a 5 to 0 score.
Leak fo r the college team and 
Hobbner fo r the losers pitched a good 
brand of baseball. They had a long 
lis t o f strike-outs to th e ir credit. 
The Logger team gave Leak better 
support than his opponent received. 
In the fourth  inn ing the college boys 
got on by a h it and a couple o f 
errors and managed to get three 
runs across. Again in  the f if th  the 
Puget Sounders put over a couple 
o f runs.
The game was slow a t times. 
N e ither team was doing any batting  
tha t was pleasing to the ir followers. 
Some o f the good h itte rs  o f last 
years Loggers team did some very 
poor h itt in g — no h ittin g , in fact.
This w’eek there w ill noe be much 
doing in  baseball, due to the hard 
track tra in in g  tha t w ill be on every 
afternoon.
The college team w ill make the 
tr ip  to Oregon to  play the W illam ­
ette and Pacific U n ive rs ity  teams i f  
they can get any transporation. The 
team w il l be able to make a good 
showing i f  they can get the tr ip , 
is  the feeling around the college, 
but ju s t t r y  and get there— it  m ight 
be done.
w il l  not get to go w ith  the team 
Saturday w il l probably enter in seme 
o f the b igger meets about the last 
o f May.
A C O M M U N IT Y  SCHOOL o f Re- 
ligous T ra in in g  was opened in F isk 
H a ll, Wesleyan U n ive rs ity  on M arch 
3. One hundred and tw enty  persons 
were present and enrolled fo r the 
course o f lectures which w il l  be given 
th roughou t the next few  weeks. Rep­
resentatives from  the various Bible 
Schools in M iddletown and surround­
ing Connecticut cities were present
at the session. Ian  in s titu tio n  where the facu lty
Religous prodagogy formed the tradem ark was stamped on every-
th ing  th a t was said and done and
In  the past th is school has a t­
tempted to ca rry  out a big program 
w ith  lim ited  finances. Inevitab ly, 
fr ic tio n  w ill arise in such a case. 
However, last foo tba ll season was a 
success, not s im ply, because o f facu l­
ty  contro l. I t  was a na tu ra l out­
g row th  to a la rger a th le tic  program. 
Now as th is  school is ready to ex­
pand and go in to a new permanent 
home, new rules and law’s w il l be 
necessary but th is  reason should 
contro l o f student activ ities be placed 
in the hands o f the facu lty . Faculty
subject o f the in it ia l lecture, which 
was delivered by Professor M. A. 




Monday, A p r il 21, on the 6:10 
p. m. tra in , Dr. E. H. Todd le ft fo r  
Springfield, Mass., where he is a 
advice is a fine th ing  b u t  f a c u l t y  (m in iste ria l delegate from  the Puget
autocracy is not. I once a ttended. Sound Methodist Conference to the
Methodist Conference which meets
every ‘ fo u r years. Delegates from 
the whole world w il l assemble at 
Springfield.
On his way east he w ill make busi­
ness calls in  Chicago, S t  Paul, B uf­
fa lo and New York. Dr. Todd w ill 
re turn  the "second or th ird  o f June.
D ix H. Rowland, the secretary’ of 
the Board o f Trustees of C. P. S. 
is a lay delegate to the Conference.
[rand Ensemble  “ I t ’s Opera.
[Baritone A r ia  “ Now  I t ’s G e tting  On.
'Scene and Chorus ....................  Help.
'uet (C o n tra lto  and B aritone )
“ V illa in o us  C reatures.”
* avatino fo r  C o n tra lto  ..................
....................“ I f  You W a n t."
berceuse fo r  Tenor “ Now, V illa in s
St;ene an Chorus  “ Moskeeter.
The Duel. 
iDuet (T «nor and B aritone )
“ D y in g .”
N E W  Y O R K , A p r il 25.— The evils
o f over-o rgan iza tion  in the public 
schools o f the U n ited  States are 
stressed by the annual re p o rt o f Dr.
, H enry S. P ritch e tt, president o f the 
.................................................D ick W e ir j Carnegie Foundation, made public
here. The re p o rt says:
“ The softness o f su pe rfic ia lity  th a t 
have crept in to  the elem entary school 
and the secondary school affect the 
colleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  in  an equal 
degree.”  No group o f men in  the 
coun try  are bette r cognizant o f th is  
state o f a ffa irs  than college teachers 
themselves. The college like  the 
h igh school, has spread its  offerings
over too w ide a field.
The re p o rt also takes up in te rco l­
leg iate a th le tic . The report says 
leg ia te  a th le tics. The re p o rt says 
South show a hea lth ie r condition in 
a th le tics  than rum ors and comments 
have indicated and continues:
The question o f the honesty and 
alue o f in te rco lleg ia te  a th le tics come,, 
back to a question o f honesty in te ­
g r ity  and courage o f those who d irect
the college.
Business M anage r R ichard W e ir
P oste rs ............................... Irene Neilson
E lec tric ians  . . . . . . .  Lynn  Lougheed
and E dw in  Newell
S TA G E  M A N A G E R S
F litte rm o u se  Florence W itenburg
The F lig h t o f the H erons...........
/ ......................................W endell B row n
The R e vo lt.......................... ...................
..Joyce  H aze lton and D ick Wasson
Caleb Stone’s Death W a t c h . . . . . .
G risdale Crosby and M r. R ichards
C olora ture  A i r  fo r  Soprano ...........
“ M v  Poor L it t le  Hero.”  . . . . . . . . . .  *■'"* .»
C o lo ra tu ra  A ir  fo r  Soprano ...........
. “ W hy S tick A round ."
Chorus . . . . “ Now  the Opera is Over.
B a lle t, w ith  vocal ob liga to  ...........
.........................“ We F o rg o t to Say.
B a lle t and Chorus “ P re tty  Clumsy
Solo E u rth y th m ics  . .  “ Stumble On
r,. i “ Sm ile.”Fm alo .........................................
F a c u lty  A th le t ic  C o n tro l
F a cu lty  contro l is p rac tica lly  u n i­
versal as regards e lig ib ility , entrance 
r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  and scholastic standing, 
but, in  many cases, the facu lties  do
not contro l the financing o f athletics, 
selection o f coaches, and arrangement 
o f schedules. The average expendi­
tu re  fo r  athleics, season o f 1921, by 
26 colleges was $24,334,09. The h igh ­
est was $109,791.41, and the lowest 
$1,320.27. The committee believes 
th a t in  the great and grow ing  cost 
o f in ter-co lleg ia te  a th le tics lies one 
o f the greatest abuses, because i t  
over-exaggerates in the m in i io f  the 
student the re la tive  importance of 
ath le tics in  the general scheme of 
college w ork • Prices fo r  admission 
are raised as high as possible. Foot­
ball shows the largest p ro fit. Head 
coaches in foo tba ll receive on an 
average in 2G colleges $3,000 per 
year. CFne man was paid $i,000 fo i 
the season. The inference from  
these and other facts is th a t the 
a th le tic  coach, and in  p a rticu la r the 
footba ll coach, sets the standard 
fo r the whole system o f in te r-co lleg i­
ate sport, and is responsible fo r  any 
o f its  most dem oralizing features.
“ R ingers’ * in A th le tics
O ther abuses include “ ringers,”  who 
are often “ special”  students, “ scout­
in g ”  which 20 o f the colleges con­
demn, unhealthy r iv a lry , over-em­
phasis on tra in in g , too much news­
paper pub lic ity , gam bling and bet-
i t  was the biggest college morgue I 
ever saw . v
We are to ld tha t we go to col­
lege to learn and are urged to take 
a pa rt in school life  and activities. 
W ill the student be inspired to take 
th is  in it ia tiv e  when as many as 
h a lf o f the members o f student 
committees are from  the facu lty . 
Em phatica lly no— it  is not in the 
course o f th ings.
This school has progressed and es­
tablished itse lf even by student 
control and earnest e ffo rt o f the 
student body. Le t the students have 
the chance to tnke th e ir a ffa irs and 
consider them and fo rm ula te  a meth- 
o r th a t w il l  make th is  a greater 
C. P. S. w ith  a hard w orking stu­
dent body in  the fu tu re .
T H E  D E B A T IN G  TE A M  o f In te r­
mountain Union College, Helena, 
Montana, since s ta rlin g  on its  ex­
tensive program  fouryears ago has 
won th irteen o f the seventeen m at­
ches i t  has taken part in. Six o f 
these decisions were unanimous.
The ir present schedule w il l take 
them over a course o f 5,000 miles and 
w ill include debates w ith  eighteen 
colleges and universities. Dean A llan  
C. Lemon, Ite r im  A dm in is tra to r o f 
the College finds tim e on the side 
to teach the team the fine arts of 
argum entation.
ting , and to0 great an insistence on 
tu rn ing  out a w inn ing team. The 
committee appointed by the Founda­
tion is o f the opinion tha t w ith  con­
tro l o f the a th le tic  policies and prac­
tices en tire ly  in  the hands o f the 
president and the facu lty  and w ith  
each in s titu tio n  making conscien­
tious efforts to elim inate t h e  abuses 
w ith in  its  own walls, many o f the^e 
evils would rap id ly  disappear.
; Weekly Calendar I
» Wednesday, A p r i l  30
• 12:05 G irls ’ Glee Club *
♦ 12:05 Knights o f the Log *
• 12:05 Ladies o f the Splinter
♦ 4:00 Sorority  Meetings
• Thursday, May 1
♦ 9:50 Student Assembly ^
• 12:05 Sigma Mu Chi ^
♦ 7:30 Delta Kappa Phi
• 8:00 Delta A lpha Gamma Par- ^
♦ cn t-Facu lty  Reception a t the
• home o f Carol Hovious
♦ 8:00 Sigma Mu Chi F ra te rn ity  ‘
• entertains Lambda Sigma Chi ^
• S orority  m
• F rid a y , May 2
♦ 8:00 G irls ’ Glee Club Concert at •
* Buckley, Wash. o
* S a tu rday, M ay 3
♦ 8:00 “ IU Stevedores," the west-
♦ ern priemere of the one act
• grand opera in the Chapel  ̂
. Monday. May 5
* 12:05 G irls ’ Glee Club ^
* 12:30 Oxford Club ^
* 7:00 Discussion Groups ^
* 8:00 Philom athean L ite ra ry  So- ^
* ciety ,
• 8:00 Amphictyon L ite ra ry  So- ^
ciety .
.  Tuesday, May 6
* 9:50 Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. ^
• 12:45 Y. W. C. A- Cabinet
* 8:00 Sigma Zeta Epsilon
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Organisations and Locals ...................................................................  Helen R rix
Dramatics ...................................................................................... Eve lyn A hnquia t
Debate ......................................    Haro ld Nelson
A lum n i  >*«•--.............    ^ ° y  Owens
News ....................................................................................................... M e lv in  Olcno
Stenographers ................................................................................... Ina Hagcdorn
M a rjo ry  Davisson
SUBSCRIPTION  R A TE — 50c A  Y E A R .
“ Mas vale tarde quo m unca.”  That 
accounts fo r the tardiness o f our 
E aste r program , but nevertheless, 
we enjoyed it  beyond words, es­
pecia lly our M r. Tutor Rabbit. Our 
program  included the fo llo w in g  num ­
bers:
E A S TE R  
Easter G reeting  Helen Kennedy. 
The M eaning o f E aste r
IJorifl Daker^hofT. 
Eaf te r Music Q uarto tte
Ruth B itney, S h irley  Pannell, 
E lm e r ('a risen , H aro ld  Wade. 
Easter in o ther Lands V ilva  Cory.
1 he Fate o f M y Easter Bonnet
Grace Eddy.
Xylophono Solo
M a ry  Lou Bechaud. 
E aste r S urprise  S tun t
P H IL O M A T H E A N
G.
On Monday, A p r il 28, the Philos 
gave the fo llo w in g  p rogram : 
M O D ER N  L IT E R A T U R E
1. Stephen Leacock Miss H a rd ing
2. Plays o f Bernard Shaw
Miss F u lle r
3. Piano Solo Miss W aters
I. Modem Poetry Miss E kbcrg  
B. Dan M arqu is  M iss Edwards 
8. Tho Mod on Novel M iss Y oung 
7. T e x t Books Extem po
3. A Modern Dram a M iss B radley,
M r. P ugh i M ils  Denny,
M r. F u lle r
7.
Kappa Sigma Thota was e n te rta in ­
ed Wednesday a fte rnoon a t a tea g iv ­
en a t the homo o f E llcna  H a r t by 
the Lambda S igm a Chi.
The p rog ram  was h ig h ly  en te r­
ta in in g  and the re freshm ents served 
w ith  Lambda colors were love ly  to 
M . Peter Rabbit. say the least.
L o g g e r !  t h m s
By I'lunkev
OVR T H A N K  YOU
I f  a ll poos as plnnncsl, th is  is the last issuo th a t the present ed ito r ^  s tudent is called a dum tte ll, 
o f the T ra il w il l have charjre of. We feel th a t qu ite  a b it has been nc- ^  flapper, "O h, how c u te !"
complished th is year th a t would have been impossible w ith o u t the  loya l ^  ’ s ano t*l l ‘r  belle,
and efficient work o f the members o f the T ra il We wish we could a ZT,a*c *s “ *N repu te .”
rea lly  express our very  deep and sincere g ra titu d e  to those w orkers who —  L  —
have beea >~o fa ith fu l and dependable and have-m ade our w ork  so much ^ * ° ' v B e fin iticn
easier. We have o f course made mistakes during the* year and o f course, Pr ° f p-so r is a man who teaches 
these have been called to our a tten tion  in  no m istakubic torn is, but on the a ^e'v c*asscs to  ge t his m ind off
whole, everyone has been very to lerant and he lp fu l to us in  tho e rro rs the poker resu lts.
O TH E R  C A M P U S E S
I
tha t have occurred, ^nd we arc g ra te fu l to our readers fo r  th is . We are —  L  —
thankfu l to the p rin te r fo r  his. help, and to everyone who has in any w av , |=' np'ncr' - 1 end ih in jjJed
contributed to tho .ucccss o f tho T ra il th is  year. ' '  h a ,r a rc  thc  '» « '» • « t C. P. S.
We have enjoyed o \ir w ork, a lthough we ce rta in ly  w il l  heave a sigh 
c f  re lie f when we tu rn  our keys over to the new editor. We w ish him the ! e °.«10̂  ^  W° ^  XNC we|*? 
best o f luck and we can th ink  o f no greater goocl fo rtune  fo r h im  than n ICIJ Wc on ŷ wero *n
to have the assistance o f as w illin g  and efficient a s tu ff o f w orkers afe 1 e c | enus fry  .a . Ruby Tennant
we have had during  the year. The paper w ill continue to g row  and become ^ UC *cr. lca 111 * c (*°or Rnt* *n a
better and more helpfu l to the interests o f tho  College and the S tudent ^  t0nG * ec*' Homo
Body and be w orthy  o f vhe place it  w il l  hold on the new campus. H ere ’s
to the success e f the T ra il next year and in  a ll the fo llo w in g  years. .
"D id n 't  I see you in P ortland  a
m onth rg o ? M
S TU D E N T SUPPORT I "D o n 't believe-so. I  never was in
P ortland .M
Thc crowd tha t was present a t the Annual Glee and O ra to rica l Con- “ N e ith e r was 1, i t  m ust have been 
test on last Thursday was a very  small percentage o f the members o f two o the r fe llow s.”  
the Student Body. We were ve ry  much surprised and ashamed o f the size 
o f the crowd. That was an a ll College a ffa ir , and ye t ju s t a few members 
o f each class were out. No class hs.d any more than h a lf o f its  m ember­
ship there and most o f them less than tha t. T ha t is not the way to create 
enthusiasm and in terest in  the a c tiv itie s  o f college.
A  number o f years ago a member 
o f an Eastern Geological Society 
was appointed to  go in to the W est­
ern plains, and make an extensive ge­
ological survey. So a fte r b rie f pre­
parations and several uneventful days
F A IT H F U L  A T  BO Tn ENDS Ideavoring t 0 locate it. And then he
saw i t — the largest one he had ever 
seen in his life ; and it  was rac ing  
! s tra ig h t tow’ard h im — a ve ry  d is­
concerting fa c t indeed. B u t— hold! 
what did a ll those strange actions 
mean? W hy was i t  w aving  its  ta il 
ancT w agging its  head fro m  side to 
passed on board tra in , he found h im -* 8^ € * These were strange antics 
self in  a l it t le  desert town o f A r i - | indeed’ and V« T  unbecoming o f a 
zona. The firs t day he passed in  rattlesnake. Then the geologist saw 
securing suitable liv in g  quarters, and '^ a t which very  qu ick ly  explained
ge tting  his equipment ready. The these pecu liar and e x tra -o rd in a ry
succeeding days was spent in study- actions. On tne back o f the snake
ing the geological form ations and as- was a deeP sCar w hich recalled to
certa in in^ the ir value re la tive to 
science.
One day, while am bling along and 
musing over his data, he was rudely 
in terrupted by a rasping, ra tt lin g  
souni. Becoming in s tan tly  a le rt he 
realized th a t he was in  the im m edi­
ate p rox im ity  o f a rattlesnake. Soon 
he discovered its  location, and his 
on3 thought was to  exterm inate it .  
Bat before he had completed his 
motive his hand fe ll to  his side and 
his stem  expression gave way to  one 
o f p ity , fo r  across the back o f the 
snake b y  a large stone. The make 
had such an im ploring  and beseech­
ing look in  its  eyes th a t the man had 
not the heart to k i l l  it ,  but instead 
he very causiously removed the stone, 
which had m t the ra ttle r 's  back 
quite severely. B7  way o f showing 
its  sincere gratitude the ra tt le r  fo l­
lowed the g 'K jloght round fo r  sev­
eral hours. A few  days e fte r  th is 
incident the geologist returned to the 
east to subm it his report.
A  year o r tw o  la te r the gelogist
found him self in the same loca lity
fo r the; purpose o f continuing his 
survey.
He had en tire ly  forgotten his 
previous experience w ith  the ra tt le ­
snake— in fac t the subject c f  snakes 
had not entered his m ind. Presently 
thc vast stillness was broken by a 
sound th a t war, unm istakable—th a t 
c f-a  ra tt le r and near a t hand. The 
man jumped back a3 i f  s truck  in the 
face and peered anxiously round, en- in
the man's m ind bis previous exper­
ience and he recognized th is  as the 
same snake; and the antics o f the 
snake were only signs o f recognition 
fo r  the man. For the rem ainder o f 
the day the ra t t le r  fo llowed the man 
around and showed such unusual signs 
o f friendliness th a t he having tested 
it  out in  several ways, thought th a t 
there would be a ra re  type o f pet; 
so he decided to  take i t  home w ith  
him , which he d id when he le f t  a 
few  day la te r.
The ra ttlesnake was soon accepted 
as a household pet in  the home o f the 
geologist. Precautions were taken, 
however, th a t i t  did not get out <J 
its  room on the second floor. Re­
g a rd e d  o f these precautions friends 
o f the fa m ily  warned them th a t 
some day they would pay dearly  fo r  
th e ir foolhardiness— th a t the life  of 
th e ir baby m ig h t be the price.
One day when the m other was 
w ork ing  in the kitchen, a fte r  having 
put the baby to  sleep, and the geol­
og is t was w ork ing  in his labora to ry , 
tho stillness was pierced by s h r iil 
ncr.am s from  the baby. The instan­
taneous o f each parent was: Where 
is th a t snake? In  his mad rush 
toward the s ta irw ay the geologist 
noticed th ^ t  the door o f the snake's 
room was a -ja r. He m et bid w ife  
a t the door o f the bedroom, and 
dazed  w ith  fea r they entered. The 
most gruesome s ig h t met th e ir  te r- 
r it iU j gazA L y in g  on the bed kick- 
| g  and screaming w ith  a ll its  m igh t
—  L  —
A no the r Just Received
Cupids Cottage,
H e a rtsv ille , Loveland 
M y Dearest Sw eetheart:
’T is you I ’ve chosen f irs t o f a ll on 
whom to make my “ Leap Y e a r”  ca ll, 
you r heart and hand I ask n o t in 
jes t, bu t hope you w il l  answer m y 
request; and send me w ith o u t delay 
you r answer, no— or— yes.
I f  you say you w il l  be true , m y 
heart and hand I ’l l  g ive  to  you, I ’ l l  
mend yo u r clothes, I ' l l  darn  you r 
socks, and even the crad le  I ’m w i l l ­
in g  to  rock B u t i f  yo u r m ind does 
ne t inc line  to  wed-lock to  yo u r hands 
w ith  m ine, then you m ust “ Leap 
Y e a r" obey and down to  me five d o l­
la rs  pay and k in d ly  send a handsome 
dress, don 't you f re t  I ’l l  ge t you yet. 
Now  you m ay th in k  th is  le tte r  fu nn y , 
but I m ust have e ithe r man o r mon­
ey, so now do send me yo u r rep ly , 
and le t me be your w ife  u n til I die.
B u t i f  you th in k  I am a dandy, 
send me back a box o f candy, and i f  
fo r  me there ie no hope,, send me 
back s ix  yardc o f rope.
I f  the w r ite r 's  name you guess, 
send i t  back to m y address. W ith  
lots o f  love and barre ls  o f kisses 
fro m  cne who wants to  be
“ Y ou r M rs .”
W. S. C., March 31.— Kappa S igm a, 
na tiona l social f ra te rn ity ,  recently  
won the in tra m u ra l basketba ll cham - A 
p ionship by defeating the S. A . E. J 
chap te r 19 to  18. Th is  is the second 
consecutive v ic to ry  fo r  the Kappa 
Sitfs. B ?  w in n in g  next year they  
w il l become perm anent holders o f 
the in tra m u ra l basketball cup.
W . S. C .,M ar. 30.— Because o f a 
fire  in the chapter house, the mem­
bers o f Kappa Psi, men's nationa l 
pharm aceutica l f ra te rn ity ,  wore  fo r ­
ced to  accept thc courtesies o f the 
o ther f r a te rn ity  houses. A  loss o f 
$2,600 was incu rred  in  personal p ro p ­
e rty . *Two study rooms w ith  th e ir
contents were e n tire ly  destroyed 
w h ile  the res t o f the house was bad­
ly  damaged.
The Oregon A lp h a  chap te r c f  
Theta  A lp ha  Phi, na tiona l honora ry  
d ram a tic  f ra te rn ity ,  gave its  in it ia l 
p lay  on the evening o f  M arch 6 , a t a 
local opera house. The p la y  was
“ P o lly  W ith  a Past.”  by George 
M idd le ton  and G uy Bolton.
F in a l plans fo r  a new $750,000 
stadium  a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f M in ­
nesota, construction  o f w h ich  is to 
begin nex t sp rin g , has been an­
nounced by P rofessor Mann, M inne ­
apolis a rch itec t. The S tadium  w ill 
be a s ing le  deck, U-shaped s tru c ­
tu re  w ith  an opening a t on end 
to  a llow  erection o f add itiona l seats 
to accomodate 7,000 persons. The 
capacity  o f the stadium  w i l l  be about 
50,000, according to M r. Mann.
Sophomore men a t the U n iv e rs ity  
o f Southern C a lifo rn ia  w il l  wear 
lum berjack sh irts  in  the fu tu re  to  
d is tingu ish  the members o f the class.
Thc sh irts , o f u n ifo rm  checkered 
design, w il l be w orn  as sweaters over 
th e ir  sh irts .
Scholarship day was observed a t 
Penn S tate  recently . Scholarships 
were awarded and pledges to  honor- j j 
a ry  scholastic societies w ere named 
a t the annua l exercises.
S T O N E - F I S i m ©
BROADWAY AT ELEVENTH
A Special Engraving 
Offer to Seniors Only
—Every graduate will want engraved calling cards to 'en­
close with announcements and g ift "thank you”  acknow­
ledgements.
— Wo arc; making the following special prices to gradua 
only on engraved cards—
100 Plain Script Cards $2.50
— 100 Solid O'd English Cards $.3 50
— 100 Shaded Letter Cards $1.00
—Prices include engraved plate with the cards.
—Special attention also given to  engraved a n n o u n c e m e n t 
and invitations of all kinds.
— 1st Floor.
Sixth Avenue Directory ! CM
GET YOUR GROCERIES
C. f f . ROWELL’S
M i l  nth Ave. Tacoma.
S T U D E N T S
— D O N 'T  FO R G E T, we can 
save you money on yo u r shoe 
b ills .






Lunches 11 to 2 
Candies — Ice Cream
TH E  HUB
G02 S. Sprague
F irs t-C la ss  Shoe R e p a irin g  H
Pettit-Milis Shoe Co.
>517 Cth A ve. M a in  131?
F irs t  Class R epa iring
ENGR
W hat could be m ore b e a u tifu l 
than flow ers?
W. H. MANIKE
‘T h e  College F lo r is t”




— we have been getting in 
lately.
Come and look them  over.
FRED JENSEN
M en’s &  Boys’ Shop 
£513 Gth Ave. Phone M . 2995
£412 6 th  Ave. M a in  70HOYT The Doughnut
Jakes, Cookies and D oughnu t*
Y y  o u r lunch room , a lw ays open 
J. P. L E S H E R , Prop.
We dei






The College B arbe r 
|  Cor. 6 th  A ve. and Prospect
! m  Lus
SO UTH A M E R IC A N  G IR L  IS 
E L E C T E D  M A Y  Q U E E N
U N IQ U E  A W A R D  IS  G IV E N  FO O T 
B A L L  C H A M P IO N S
W H E N  M O R N IN G S ID E  C O L­
LE G E  won the fo o tb a ll cham pionship 
o f the “ B i#  N in e ”  Conference las t 
fa ll,  the student body determ ined to 
express in  a unique wfay its  appre­
c ia t 'd )  o f the work tho team had 
don?. A l l  members o f a cham pion­
ship team in  th is  Conference are 
en titled  to wear sm all gold fo o tb a lls  
engrave J w ith  th e ir  names and a 
sta tem ent o f tho championship. W ith ­
out any plea fro m  student officcro o r 
any on o connected w ith  the a th le tic  
departm ent, the students a l a rrasB i
W H E N  a college o f A m erican  g ir ls  
w il l  unan im ously eject a fo re ig n  
student to f i l l  the  ro ya l pos ition  as 
Queen o f M ay, there is  usua lly  some 
v e ry  good reason. Mi£s S a rita  Jones 
o f Chile, South A m erica  is the rea­
son th a t the th ree  hundred students 
o f I llin o is  W om an’s College selected 
he r as M ay Queen fo r  the com ing 
year, to be crowned a t the b iggest 
fe s tiva l o f  the College year.
Miss Jones, who was born in  San­
tiago, Chile, and lived there  u n til 
1920, when she came to th is  coun- 
t i y  to  en te r th is  M ethod ist in s itu - 
tio n , is one o f the  most popu la r 
g ir ls  in the college. She has a l- 
wayn takon rn  active in te res t in  
school a ffa irs , p a rtic ip a tin g  in  a ll 
the social a c tiv itie s , sha ring  in  the 
responsib ilities  o f s tuden t officers 
and ta k in g  the g reu test ju ivantage o f 
its  scholastic opportun ities . A t  p re ­
sent she is president of the Senior 
cl;
M O D E R N
Cleaners & Dyers
Club Rate $2 a m onth. One Day 
Service. We ca ll fo r  and de live r. 
M ain 3292 2307 S ix th  Ave.
ix p e r t  A u tom ob ile  Repair W ork
Fords &  C hcvro le ts  a spec ia lty
O ils, Greases and Accessories
WILLIAMS & CHRISTNER
2318 Cth Ave. Tacoma
2503 Cth Ave. M a in  2399
, . . . . .  M iss Jones ; very pe tite  in  un-
meeting vote.) to .V  ,. ,!,e monjy P»'»rice, with dark bobUil hair and
t» p u tc a „c  thcr M U * ; , .  , „ r  L la r t  br.,v.n tyo> lh °,
t r -two m c lK r a  C , th , jhar "  ■ *  Mcantuata
the Couch designated 
them.
F o r Q u a lity  and Service 
T ry  the
Bell Grocery
2602 6th  Ave. M ain  411
W E T R I C K ’ S
Barber Shop
Uootblack in  Connection
Cth Ave. &  Oakes M a in  7499
The funds were p ro m p tly  co n tri-
.1 - j
nightly foroitfn appearance”
ceptib lo fo re ign  accent.
A f te r  securing her Bachelor's de-* -
D A L E S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Gasoline, O ils & A u to  Supplies 
B a tte ry , T ire , and A u to  Re­
pairing.
Drake L in in g  A Specia lty





aad so i 
yoor tho
B R 0 1





G eneral R epa iring
2808 Gth A ve
Nicola Grocery
Staple  and Fancy Groceries 




PUTS A  TY P E W R ITE R  IN  YO UR HO M E OR O F F IC E
A L L  STAN D AR D  M A K E S  
B ig Saving to You
M. R. Martin & Co.
926 Pacific Ave.•>■■■ - - — ~
l
 ------- ---- Cl VI*. -
*  ~
buted, and a t a recent chapel ser- £ roe in Juno, nho w il l a ttend Colum- 
vice the emblerae were fo rm a lly  pro- U n ive rs ity  to take up a th re e ) 
Bented the men by the president rrlonth* course in  Science. In  Sep 
o f the L j'ie n t body. jte rnber she w il l  re tu rn  to  Soutl
A   *
Frosh— We have some p re tty  good 
w restle rs  th is  year.
2nd— We have some good dancers 
too.
v/a* the baby, w h ile  above Its head 
was the snake coiled round the bed 
post. In it*  m outh i t  held a bu rg ­
la r  by the coat ta ils , w hile  itn  ta il 
l*v /an  K t'ck ir.fj out the window v i^o r- 
M o u ily  ja t th n ^  f or a policeman.r  *
YOST.
 ...........  h
Am erica where she w il l  l i l l  the posi­
tion  an head o f the Science d e p a rt­
m ent in one o f tho best p riva te  
schools in Chile. M iss .Jones came 
to Illin o is  W oman’s College through 
the Influence o f B ishop O ldham o f 
tho Hoard o f Fore ign  M issions o f the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church.
D ru n k— Shay, ofh.her, where 
maine s tree t?
Officer -Y ou  an* s tand ing  o*i it .
Drunk—No wonder 1 couldn't find 
the th ing .
A MINIATURE SHOE 
FACTORY
is our bhoe re p a ir shop— a 
place where we can tu rn  out 
h igh  jrrado new shoes i f  we 
cared to. B u t our businesa is 
m aking  old shoes look like  new 
and saving money fo r  our 
customers. Besides many peo­
ple like  to w 'ta r com fortab le - 
f it t in g , easy old shoes as long 
as possible.
G. J. FLANIGAN
S ix th  and Pine
A s  V farm A *  - 
v (he SqiJu S o i Breexca
'JJL




T R Y —
Wcat Side Grocery Co., Inc. 
c; R O C E  It s
I'hone M. 702. 608 No. P ine St.
Men’s Furnishings




Phoenix and Iron Clad Hos­
iery for Men, Women and 
Children
V  N
R ts p ,
^a co ,
S - n ir
I










K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X
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We design and make steel 
dies fo r embossing sta­
tionery.
JfD 2 0 N E E I Ii k c o n r» a n atc  d »
Printing and office supplies 
12th and A
TOM SWAYZE ’23
IN S U R A N C E  
A l l  K inds
502 R ust B ldg . M a in  4490
Oriole Chocolates
the  F i f t  greeted w ith  g ra titu d e  
and so a p p ro p ria te ly  expresses 
yo u r though tfu lness . 
B R O W N  &  H A L E Y
D IS T IN C T IV E  F LO W E R S  j 
Corne fro m  j
H IN  Z—Florist
So. K a y  &  7 th  Sts. M . 2C55
s
!
M & M Hat Shop
944 Pacific Ave.
M a in  2042
L  i t e r a r y
J. H. ENGLE
G R O C E R
South 8 th  and Sprague, Tacoma
Phone M a in  735 
S tap le  and Fancy Groceries
K O D A K S  
and 
Finishing
For 25 Years j
Tacoma’s Leading Dealer
Shaw Supply Co., Inc,
1G15 Pacific
BE A NEWSPAPER COR­
RESPONDENT with the 
Heacock Plan and earn 
a good income while 
learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work 
at once; all or spare 
time; experience unne­
cessary; no canvassing; 






I t  was n ig h t, and the m iners o f 
the Black H il l Coal m ine were g a th ­
ered in  th e ir  bunk houses, some 
p la y in g  cards, others reading and 
loung ing  about.
I t  was then th a t J im  B lake took 
a seat near Old Tom, his partne r, 
and spoke in  a low  voice to him .
“ Tom, I  saw th a t B lack Lady 
aga in  to d a y ; it 's  the th ird  day in 
succcssion th a t I 've  seen her, she 
walked r ig h t down the s h a ft in 
f ro n t  c f  me when I was d r iv in g  in. 
She was a ll dressed in black, her 
face ai^J hands were w h ite  like  a 
dead person’s, she walked as i f  tread ­
ing  upon a ir, and d id n 't look to the 
r ig h t  o r le f t  t i l l  che came to  branch 
tunnel No. 1, then she disappeared in 
there. I*be lieve  old Topsy the mule 
saw her, too, because she snorted 
and la id  her ears hack and I  had to  
heave b its  o f . rock a t her to keep 
her going.
“ I  te ll you som tfth irtg 's go ing  to 
happen. I t  was the same woman 
I  saw a t D iamond H il l  before we 
were shut in there. , I ’l l never fo r ­
ge t those three days o f hell, and 
you know  it-w a s  on ly  by God’s m er­
cy and yo u r own cool head th a t we 
g o t out a t a ll. I ’m not go ing  back 
in  there, andTom m y, old pal, take 
m y advice and s tay  away. I've  
speken to some o f the o ther fe llow s 
about i t  and they laugh a t me so 
le t them  take a chance." > .
Old Tom sat w ith  his chin res ting  
upon his hands and did not speak 
fo r  a m inu te  o r tw o, then said to  
h io  companion, “ I'm  V ix ty - fo u r  years 
o l.l and have fo llow ed th is  m in ing  
business ever since I ’ve been b ig  
enough to w a lk , and ju s t las t m onth 
f  was made a s h i f t  boss, its  the 
f irs t  tim e I ’ve ever been a n y th in g  
but a common m ine r since 1 s ta rted  
in . You know' w ha t k ind  o f a fe llow  
the ‘push' is ; i f  I ’d s tay  out I'd  
lose m y job  and. I ’m g e ttin g  old and 
I ’m beg inn ing  t 0 feel it .  I f  I  lose 
th is  job, God on ly  knows when I'd  
fin d  another like  it .  B u t I believe 
e ve ry th in g  you say, J im , and I ’l l  be 
ca re fu l. I  don’t  w a n t another ex­
perience like  the last one i f  I  can 
help i t  b u t you see how i t  is ; I ' l l  
have to take a chance w ith  the 
re s t o f them ."
“ W e ll you know  w hat's  best fo r  
yo u rse lf,"  replied J im , “ bu t fo r  God's 
sake be c a re fu l."  W ith  th is  J im  
w ent to  his bunk and prepared to 
go to bed.
Tom stood up and stretched h im ­
se lf, show ing his g rea t size. Two 
hundred pounds o f sinews and mus­
cles were stretched over h is la rge  
fram e, s ix  foot-one in  he igh t. He 
was dressed like  a ll the res t o f the 
m iners but i t  did not take close ob­
servation to d is tingu ish  him  from  
the mass o f them.
H is  arm s were excep tiona lly  long 
w ith  iarafe honey hands, his shoulders 
and weather-beaten u n til i t  resem- 
whole resembled th a t o f a huge 
g o r illa . H is  head sat on a short 
bull-neck. H is face was w rink led  
hooked nose and cold g re y  eyes ex­
bled old leather. A  th in  mouth gave 
no expression o f m ir th , and the long 
hoked nose and cold g rey  eyes ex­
pressed an alertness th a t seemed 
ready to meet any occasion.
H is  steps, somewhat sham bling, 
ha a noticeable sp ring  to them th a t 
showed th a t the physical power th a t 
had once been his was not e n irc ly  
gone. •
Old Tom was a s h if t  boss in  the 
B lack H il l m ine th a t, like  the tu n ­
nels o f the mole th a t seams the 
fields w ith  cross tunnels and branches 
and occasional heaps o f d ir t  where 
thc tunnels appear on the surface, 
was eating  to the very  heart o f the 
B lack h ills .
^ ik e  so many moles, w a lk in g  up­
r ig h t,  were the men who operated 
the mine. B lack w ith  d ir t  and dust 
from  the coal veins they trooped 
out o f the m ine in the evening and 
went to the shower bath and re ­
moved the d ir t ,  and soon a fte r would 
file in to  the cook-house, then eventu­
a lly  to th e ir  bunks. In  thc m orn ­
ing  in  cars draw n by raw-boned mine 
mules, they would go again in to  the 
shafts  to d ig  and blast, keeping a 
continuous stream s o f coal and waste 
m a teria ls  go ing out o f the mine.
The entrance o f the sh a ft in which 
a sm all ra ilroad  runs, looked like  
the dark entrance to the den o f some 
g ig a n tic  an im al. One not used to 
the underground w ork, on entering 
the sha ft would recognize no th ing  but 
the disagreeable damp darkness tha t 
surrounded him.
A v is ito r  in one o f a s tr in g  o f 
cars th a t ra ttle d  over the l i t t le  
track  w ith  rem arkable speed fo r the 
lean anim al th a t pulled it ,  would 
notice the top o f the tunnel was 
scarcely seven feet h igh, braced every
ed fo r  the s tr in g  o f em pty cars. 
P ilin g  in them, they were drawn out 
to  a safe distance.
Old Tom, not find ing a place to
ride, started w a lk in g  s w if t ly  a fte r
. . . . .  thc cars. Then to  make sure every
ten fee t by heavy tim  era a ^ l g   ̂Qne was 8af e> looked back and to
add to the sense o f securi y o e I his surprise saw the Superintendent
ca lm ly  cxam ing pieces o f coal. He 
was about to  ca ll to  h im  when the
v is ito r.
E lec tric  lig h ts  cast a ye llow  i l ­
lu m in a tio n  a t in te rva ls  o f every 
hundred feet, g iv in g  the r id e r a l i t ­
tle  vi^W  o f his surroundings. Some­
tim es he passed the w a lls  o f solid 
rock, some l ig h t  g ran ite , o thers o f 
so ft c rum b ly  sandstone. In  places 
la rge shseta o f slate form ed the
w a lls  and roo f. A t  places, w a te r j mouth , when the ground trem bled un­
powder monkey and his helper came 
lu n n in g  out o f the branch shaft. 
“ You'd be tte r get a h u rry  on ya ," 
yelled thc powder monkey. “ I t ’s a 
dang b ig  charge and a short fuse."
The words had scarcely le f t  his
dripped from  the roo f, show ing signs 
6 f  underground streams. A t  o the r 
places bubbles could be seen r is in g  
in  w a te r holes a long side the tra ck  
where gas vents were present. A long 
the side o f the tunne l was a large 
iro n  pipe w h ich  was connected on 
the end on the outside o f the tun -
der them and a du ll roa r was hear.
*
The men were hurled to the earth by 
the force o f it .  Pieces o f rock drop­
ped frc m  the roof. Then a large 
sheet o f &latc loosened by the ja r  of 
the b last, clipped down against a 
evoos tim ber. The tim ber held i t  fo r  
an in s tan t; then an u p r ig h t tim ber
In c l, w ith  a fan , which form ed a sue- * avo a U t le  under thc w c i6 h t- m ak'  
' tic n to  draw  the im pure  a ir  and n a s ^ S  a sidc s tra in  on the cr03S Piecc> 
out o f  the  sha ft. A t  tho on:l o f tho  1 *  .ra c k in g  noise was herd. Then
the • tim bers were shivered to bits.
t f  t  ft. t  t e e d f t e 
j tunne l men s tripped  to  th e ir  waists, 
sw eating and d ir t  covered, to iled  to  
keep the  ever appe .y ing  cars on the 
move.
I t  was here th a t old Tom stood 
w a tch ing  the men who were tim ber-
G rcat sheets o f slate and tons o f d ir t
cj.mc crash ing  down, cu ttin g  the fo u r 
men off frc m  the outside world.
Thc suddenness o f the d isaster and
SIGNS
M arie Rafn
Green on the w illow s, 
W arm th  in  the sun,
Blue in the raindrops 
And Spring has begun.
Gold sprinkled meadows, 
Skies blue and clear,
One no longer studies,
And S pring ’s rea lly  here.
elosed the door and locked it ,  and 
none could move it.
The morale b u ilt  up by hope and 
unceasing labor was rap id ly  fa llin g  
from  th^m . I t  was not u n til they 
had ceased labor fo r  a few  m inutes 
th a t they realized how nearly ex­
hausted they were. And the hope 
they had b u ilt  up by f i f ty  hours of 
tunne ling  th ru  the masses o f debris, 
was qu ick ly  vanishing.
‘So th is  i3 w ha t we worked like  
w ild% men to  find, is i t , "  said th e ; 
superintendent. . “ I t  would have been 
be tte r i f  we had le t the gas come in 
fro  mthe branch tunnel and take us 
quick. Now it 's  to stay here a n d » 
w a it fo r  i t . "
The helper, leaning against a 
tim ber began to  cry s ilen tly . This  u u iu c i  . tha im pact o f the b last le f t  them -  - -----------
ing  up. He surveyed the resu lts o f j dazed fo r  a mcmcnt. A l l  was dark |c~U5X cl t l l ° superintendent to as^ame .
th e ir  labor w ith  an experienced e y e  | « c e p t  fo r  the l i t t le  shaft3 o f l ig h t ,a l4titU(!e °,f  ,false hope- I?e s tu ® -1
lr.n  l when they moved on to another r rm  thc rm a ll e lectric lamps cn ih e jb c 'J to he lper and* p ^ t his arm  I • 
place, he w ent over and placed a m inors ’ caps, th a t swept in  fa in t  j ^v c r> .l ; “  helpers :ih<oulder. ‘Come J
ihuge hand aga inst the u p r ig h t t im - Lrcs as rniners tu rned or moved 
bcrs and pushed. I t  gave a l i t t le  thcrir heads.
as he pushed. He called to the tim - Thc Superintendent was the fu '3 j
bermen, “ Hey, you fe llo w , co m e ; ‘ o recover from  the shock. ‘ D ig ,
heze!”  The tim berm en approached [troys, d ig  fo r  your lives,’' he ycjilcd 
h im . “ W h a t do ya w a n t,"  asked th e ) 2nd th rew  h im se lf a t the huge ba r­
r ie r  o f debris and teegan to w ork 
fra n tic a lly .
Then Tom 's deep voice was heard.
“ D on 't be a fo o l! I t  m ig h t take us j
\\eelc3 to d ig  out o f here, and we
w ou ldn 't la s t a day the w ay you’re 
s ta rtin g . Gas i i  co n in g  in from  the 
branch tunne l, we’ve got to cut i i
forem ost.
• 4 Go down the sh a ft and every one 
o f these tim bers  th a t I  In  a rk  take 
them  out and pu t them in  r ig h t . ’’ 
“ There ’s no th ing  w rong  w ith  them, 
you don’t  see any o f them fa i l in ’ 
down do ya ’ ? " replied the tim berm an. 
“ T ha t's  not s :y in ' they w o n 't fa l l
you.
| down when a ja r  comes; you ’d b e t-jo lT ." 
j te r  s ta r t w ith  th is  one," returned 
Tom.
“ I guess w ha t you’re look in ’ fo r  
i3 a new set o f tim berm en," replied 
one o f them , and p u tt in g  down an 
axe he was c a rry in g , s ta rted  w a lk in g  
tow ard  a s tr in g  o f cars ju s t about 
to be hauled to the outside. The 
res t o f the tim berm en fo llow ed him .
They stood w a itin g  fo r  the car to 
reccive the rem ainder o f its  load, 
when a s tr in g  o f em pty cars came 
ra t t l in g  in. The young superin tend­
ent jum ped out o f one o f the cars, 
brushed the d ir t  o ff his w a lk in g  
breeches and began look ing  around 
a t thc operations.
He was the nephew o f Old Jack­
son, kndwn to the m iners as the 
“ head push”  o f the en tire  m ine com­
pany. H is  record in  college had been 
a b r il l ia n t  one, and on several en­
g ineering  expeditions he had shown 
signs o f w ha t Old Jackson called 
the “ real s tu ff" . When the fo rm e r 
superintendent re tired , “ young Jack­
son”  was put in his place. Now he 
was lea rn ing  the inner w o rk in g  o f 
the m ine under his charge.
He saw the tim berm en w a itin g  to 
go outside. He approached them. 
“ W h a t’s the m a tte r w ith  you fe l­
lo w s? " he asked.
“ Oh, I guess we've g o t our stake 
made,”  replied one o f them.
“ This is p re tty  sudden, isn ’t  i t ? "  
inquired the superintendent, “ can’t 
you w a it t i l l  the end o f the s h if t ."
“ N o t i f  we've got to  go back and 
do over a ll thc w o rk  we've done fo r  
the past week, wc can’t , "  replied one.
“ W ho said you had to do th a t? "  
asked young Jackson.
“ That's  w hat the s h if t  boss ju s t 
go t th ru  to ll in ’ us," they replied.
“ Oh, Tom, come here,”  called the 
superintendent. “ W hat's  the m a tte r 
w ith  the w ork  these men have been 
d o in g ? " inquired Jackson.
“ W e ll,"  replied Tom, “ I've  been 
w a tch jng  i t  fo r  a couple o f days 
now and those tim bers are not in 
solid enough, so th is  m orn ing I went 
over and trie d  one and I could push 
i t  out o f place w ith  one hand. The 
m ine a in ’t safe w ith  th a t kind o f 
tim b e r w ork. I to ld them about it 
and they q u it."
The Superintendent went to one 
cot c f  tim bers and examined them, 
then to another. He pushed at them ; 
they did not move. “ There's noth ing 
w rong w ith  th a t w ork, i t  looks good 
enough to  me. You men go back 
to w o rk ," he said. Then tu rn in g  to 
Tom, he said, “ Tom, you’re g e ttin g  
old and th is  m in ing  business is g e t­
t in g  on you r herves. Don’t  you 
know tim berm en are hard to get?
We can’ t have them q u itt in g  011 us 
like  th a t.”  Tom made no rep ly  and 
the superintendent went on survey­
ing  the mine.
on, k id , brace up," he said, “ we're j j  
n i t  dead yet, are wc? Where there's | j 
life , there's always hope.”  I T
“ Yes, but we've trie d  e ve ry th in g 1 
and we can’ t get th ru . W e're g^ing j 
to  die in  th is  hole; there ’s no w a y . 
cu t,"  was the rep ly.
Jus t then thc powder monkey le t,  
a srhout. “ Do you see her, do you j 
see her!
J im  Elake's woman in black, fee j 
her boys, look, look, she’s m otion in ’ 1 
• fo r  us to come. Come on, come on,”■ 1
he shouted, and ran as fas t as his j 
exhausted legs would ca rry  h im  fa ir -
i *  i- 1 l l y  *nto the b ig  slate ba rrie r, and fe ll j 
Tho powder monkey and h.s h e p - ,  h ag .f  nnconscioUs. I
r .̂11__-*---- -11 nr----»- 1---- « *--------- 1c r  fo llo w in g  old Tom ’s lead, began 
to v /o rk  w ith  a ll th e ir  power. Young 
Jackson, seeing the logic o f th e ir 
w ork fe ll to  help ing them.
Boulders, slabs o f slate and broken 
tim bers were piled up, and a cement 
o f mud and pieccs o f the men’s
c lo th ing  filed thc chinks and cracks
t i l l  the branch tunne l was completely 
scaled.
“ We m ig h t ju s t as w ell do th is 
th in g  r ig h t ,"  said Tom, “ we m ig h t
be here t i l l  they c a rry  us out o r we 
m ig h t out today. W hich ever i t  is 
we’ve got to keep a clear head. L e t’s 
hunt fo r  an a ir  vent.”
The men s ta rtin g  in various ways 
began g rop ing  around in the d a rk ­
ness. F ive  m inutes la te r the “ help­
e r,”  a boy o f eighteen who had 
climbed upon the mass o f debris,
shouted, ‘Here’s a fresh a ir  cornin’
in  here, darn l i t t le  though." Then 
he pressed his face between two 
rocks and began to breathe deeply. 
The men gathered a t the a ir  hole.
“ W e’ve got to take turns,*’ said 
Tom, one fe llow  takes the a ir  fo r  
a m inute, then works fo r  five.”  Then 
addressing the helper he said, “ You 
can have the a ir  f irs t, kid, in one 
m inute one o f us w i l l1 change w ith
Three 6f  them fe ll to  w ork, ca r­
ry in g  away huge rocks and slabs o f 
r la to  and shoveling aw ay the d ir t ,  
s ta r t in g  a path th ru  the barrie r.
T o r two days they worked like  
supermen a t the mass before them, 
and every few  m inutes w ith  clock­
like  re g u la r ity  one man would change 
s h ift to breathe the fresh a ir  and 
rest.
T he ir clothes had nearly  a ll been 
to rn  fro m  them  in the haste .of th e ir  
labor, and th e ir bodies were covered 
w ith  a coating o f d ir t  and dust, 
seamed in  various d irections were l i t ­
tle r ive rle ts  o f sweat coursed down 
th e ir bodies. • L ife  was h a lf ex tinc t 
in a ll o f them and they staggered 
iiko  d runk  men. Occasionally one o f 
them would fa ll in to  a spasm o f 
coughing because o f the dust and 
im pure  a ir. B u t they kept doggedly 
a t w ork.
The p ick wielded by the old pow­
der monkey d ickcd  against an object 
‘ hat d idn ’t  y ie ld  before it .  “ Some­
th in ’ p re tty  so lid ,”  the powder mon­
key mused to  h im se lf, and began d ig ­
g ing  the d ir t  away from  around it. j 
Soon he exclaimed to old Tom who 
worked back o f h im , ‘ Its  ju s t like  
the w a ll o f China, we can't never 
£ : t  th ru  it  w ith  these tools."
“ W hat a th a t,"  ra id  Tom, s tra ig h t­
ening up.
“ I  th in k  we've s truck somethin’ 
p re tty  tough,*’ replied the powder 
monkey, ‘ Wo can d ig  out some more,
-  .though i t  m :.y not be as bad as it
In  branch tunnel No. One, the looks. Give me a lit t le  help on it ,  
powder monkey and his helper were w ill,  Tom m y boy.”  
ju s t p u tt in g  the last b ig  charge o f Several hours la te r a ll men had 
dynam ite  in  a w a ll o f rock. They ceased w ork fo r  thc f irs t time. They 
ca re fu lly  covered i t  w ith  d ir t  and,gazed upon a great sheet o f slate,
tramped i t  down,a then l i t  the fuse. 
“ F ir - r - r -e ,”  came the voice o f the 
powder monkey ina long v ib ra tin g  
call. »
Men dropped th e ir tools and s ta rt-
tha t like  a g igan tic  door cut off 
the passage com pletely tha t every 
e ffo rt the men had made to d ig  
'round it ,  under or over it  had been 
fu tile . I t  .va.s as i f  the hand I.^J
back to  the earth  as i f  unconscious.
“ Crazy as a bat, poor le v il,"  ex­
plained the superintendent.
Old Tom s it t in g  on a slab o f slate 
wa3 th in k in g  to h im self. Old J im  
Blake was not as crazy as some 
fo lks  though. He thought how fo o l­
ish he was him self, not heeding h is , 
old pal's w arn ing  ju s t because he 
wanted to hold on to an easy job 
fo r  his old age. A  lo t o f  good i t  
would do him  now. B ut surely, he 
thought, there should be some way 
out. Once th ru  th a t w a ll o f slate 
they were as good as o u t; th a t was 
certa in, because the a ir  vent came 
th ru  a sm all crack in  the upper 
corner o f it .  I f  i t  was very  fa r, 
the a ir  would not come th ru  in any 
noticeable amount.
Then an idea struck him.
He spoke to ' the helper, “ say kid, 
d idn ’t  you say you had dynam ite 
cached back in  the sha ft.”
“ Yes, there's p lenty o f dynam ite 
and caps but a lo t o f good it  w il l do 
us, there isn 't any fuse,”  was the 
reply.
“ Say lis ten fe llow s,”  said Tom, 
“ th is  m ig h t sound p re tty  tough but 
it 's  go t to be done. There's dy ­
nam ite and caps but no fuse. We've 
got to  put a charge in  th a t slab 
o f slate b ig  enough to b last i t  out 
o f there, and one o f us has got to  
set the charge o ff w ith  a  hammer. 
You know w hat th a t means.”
The men looked a t each other, 
sickened w ith  the thought o f the fa te  
o f th a t one.
Then the Superintendent spoke up: 
“ I ' l l  do it .  I t 's  m v job  to  do it .  j 
I t 's  m y fa u lt  th a t we're in  here. 
Tom warned me th a t the mine was 
unsafe, and I thought I  knew more 
about i t  than he. T h a t’s w hat a t 
foo l gets fo r  t ry in g  to  operate an 
o u tfit he knows noth ing about.”  He 
started up theshaft toward the dy­
nam ite cache.
“ W a it,"  said Tom. “ W e're a ll 
fo u r in  the same hole and we re 
a ll equal, s0 w e 'll take equal chances. 
W e’l l  draw cuts."
W ith  his kn ife  he cut a  long 
sp lin te r from  a nearby tim ber and 
broke i t  in to fo u r p ie c e s  o f varied 
lengths, holding them so the fou r 
ends projected evenly above his boney 
(thumb and fore-flnger.
“ K id  you take the firs t one. The 
short one does the job, and good 
luck to you.”
The helper, h is , eyes wide w ith  
trem b ling , stumbled over to Old Tom. 
An a ttem pt a t bravado fa iled H is I 
trem b ling  hand fum bled the tops o f 
the slivers, then he drew one.
“ That lets you o u t,"  said Tom.
The boy’s face l i t  up w ith  a fa in t 
smile. Then he staggered to  a pile 
o f debris, and fe ll on it .  The re­
action th a t came a fte r his excite­
ment le ft  him weak and fo r the 
firs t tim e he realized fu lly  his ex­
hausted condition, soon he was sound 
asleep. .
“ You're next,”  said Tom m otioning 
toward the powder monkey who had 
risen from  where he had fa llen on 
the ground and was -«;tting on
(Continued on page 4)
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ju d g e — Tw enty  days fo r  vagrancy,
lock him up Dan.
Prisoner— But, your honor, I'm  not 
as depraved as Byron, as co rru p t as 
Swift or as dissipated as Poo o r
perverted as—
Judge— T h a t’s enough. Get the 
names o f those o ther fe llow s Dan 
and b rin g  them in. They're  a bad 
gang.
— C— P— S—
T in y  T o t— Daddy how b ig  is a 
whale?
F a the r— W hat kind o f a whale? 
Small son— A big  one.
Fa ther— H ow  b ig?
— C— P— S—
V ic tim — W ow, th a t razor pulls. 
Barber— D on 't m ind the razor. I ' l l  
get the w hiskers olT i f  the handle 
don't break.
— C— P— S—
Cub R eporter— (hand ing  in m an­
uscrip t o f his f irs t ass ignm ent)—  
Look th is  over and see i f  you don’t 
th in k  i t  is a rare  b it  o f a rt.
E d ito r— Rare is the word, i t  cer­
ta in ly  isn ’t  w e ll done.
— C— P— S—
“ W on’t  you jo in  me in  a cup o f 
te a ? ”
“ W ell, you get in  and I ’l l  see i f  
there is any room le f t ."
— C—  P— S—
L it t le  W illie  ir> a p la y fu l mood 
was caught by h i i  m o ther when he 
was try in g  his new kn ife  on the old 
g ra n d fa th e r’s clock w hich stood in 
the ha ll.
“ W illie , w ha t are you d o in g ? ”  
Just w h it t l in ’ away the tim e ,”  was 
his answer.
— C— P— S—
Custom er— You are pos itive  th a t 
th is  centu ry  p lan t blooms every hun­
dred years?
F lo r is t— I ’m absolu te ly positive  o f 
it .  I f  i t  doesn’ t, b rin g  i t  back.
— C— P— S—
She— We are go ing to  live  in  a bet­
te r neighborhood a fte r  th is .
H er (next doo r)— So are we.
She— W hy, are you m oving too? 
H e r— No, we are s tay ing .
Narcissus— Looky here, B lack M nn , 1 
w h a t’s you a ll g o in ’ to got me fo r  a 
b irth d a y  present?
Black M an— Closo you r eyes. (She 
did us to ld .) Now w h a t yo ’ see? 
Narcissus— N oth ing .
Black M an— W ell, da t's  w h a t you 
n il ’s go ing to get.
— C— P— S—
" I t ’s been a try in g  d uy ," said the 
judge as ho locked up th e ' c o u rt­
room fo r  the n ig h t.
“ H ow  did you get out to n ig h t?  I 
though t yo u r w ife  objected to  stage 
parties. She m ust have changed her 
opin ion o f them .”
"Nope, I ’ve changed m y w ife ."
Tho lady from  upstate had been 
th ru  the co llege  museum, und had 
been p rope rly  impressed, bu t she 
s t i l l  fe lt  th a t som ething was lack ing .
“ Now where is i t , ”  she asked the 
guide, “ th a t you keep the c u rr ic u ­
lu m ? "
— C— P— S—
H i— Say, Si, come to  our house 
fo r  the m eetin ’. W e’ve got u whole 
dern gallon.
S i Can’ t, got a case o f to n s ilit is
a t ou r house.
H i— Good, le t's  hold the m eetin ’ 
a t you r house.
— C— P— 8—
The M an— A t las t I have found 
you out.
The G ir l— Oh no, b u t you w il l the 
next tim e  you ca ll.
— C— P— S—
“ I hear the neighbors are in debt.”  
“ Yes, even the canary has a b i l l . "
— C— P— S—
I was out w ith  Jenny las t n ig h t 
and she fe ll down and sprained her 
ank le ."
“ D id you have to  ca rry  her back 
home."
“ Yes, I  ca rried  a ll o f her home."
— C— P— S—
P ro f ( to  ta rd y  s tu d e n t)— W h a t are 
you la te  fo r?
S tudent (s le e p ily )— E r— Class, I  
suppose.
Rkodes Brothers




T H E  C A V E  IN
(Continued fro m  page 3)
rock. “ The shortest one rem em ber,'’
reminded Tom.
“ W e ll I've  lived fo r  more than 
fifcy  years,”  said the powder mon­
key, “ i f  i t ’s my tu rn  to  go I guess 
i t ’s a ll r ig h t . ”  W ith  no outw ard  
signs o f em otion he pulled out one o f 
the slivers.
Tom turned to the Superintendent 
and said, “ W ell, i t ’s between you and
me. 9t
A “ CHENEY”
Tubular Cravat will outwear any two cut silk ties at any 
price.  ̂ 'ey are classy looking and they sell for_
DICKSON BROTHERS CO
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S tudent*’ In troductory 
Offer
This coupon is nood fo r 50c 
on marcel except on Saturdays
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
020 Jones Bldg. Main 3410
Sanitary 
Barber Shop
Under Pantages Theatre 
9th Street Side
Nine chaira, prom pt service, 
fire t clang workmen employed, 
m anicuring expert, Ladies' and 
Children's ha ir bobbing.
IL  ,J . CONRAD, Prop,
The younger man before the d is ­
aster had issued orderk to Tom, and 
Tom had obeyed them. D u rin g  the 
f i f t y  hours they had been entombed, 
Tom had held the upper hand and 
the Superintendent had jum ped to 
obey every command o f old Tom. 
Now they stood on an exactly  every 
basis, both o f them ready to receive 
th e ir orders fro m  the God o f fa te .
The Superintendent was m aking  a 
brave e ffo rt a t se lf contro l. B u t his 
hands trem bled and his eyes danced 
| w ith  emotion and he could not tru s t 
h im se lf to speak.
Old Tom sat as unmovable as the 
great slab o f slate cut them o ff, his 
sm all emotionless eyes expressed 
noth ing. H is  calm manner seemed 
to reassure the Superintendent. W ith  
a m ig h ty  e ffo rt Ko be calm, he drew 
a s liver. •
i he Superintendent looked absently 
a t a short s live r o f wood he held in 
his hand. Then w ith  tw itc h  o f his 
fingers he flipped i t  away.
“ W ell you fe llow s get the charge 
ready,”  he said. I 'M  w rite  a note 
to my w ife . I f  any o f you fe llow s 
get out, g ive i t  to her and te ll her 
I went, doing my d u ty .”
The powder monkey disappeared in 
the darkness o f the shaft and soon 
reappeared w ith  a box o f dynam ite. 
Old Torn and the helper soon found 
d r ills  and d r il l hammers and set 
to work at the g rea t slate barrie r. 
I t  was not long u n til the powder 
monkey was s tu ffin g  sticks o f d y ­
namite in to  a hole in  the rock, 
tram p ing  it  down and packing it  in, 
and soon the en tire  box fu ll was 
packed in the rock .
'1 hree men stumbled back in the 
shaft looking fo r  places o f sa fe ty ; 
the fo u rth  picked up a d r i l l  hammer 
and made his way toward the rock 
when he was ^oinj< to release from  
entombment the other three men. 
H is steps were slow but ateady.
F u rth e r back in the sha ft, Old Tom 
hunting fo r a place o f sa fe ty from  
tb< coming blust, stopped suddenly,
then fe ll upon the ground and held 
his ear on a pipe. The pipe now 
a tangled mass o f iron  had before 
the cave in , been the pipe attached 
to  the b ig  fan  on the outside th a t 
had acted as a suction tq  ca rry  
the im pure  a ir  and gas out o f the 
mine.
F o r a short moment Tom listened 
then jum ped to his fee t and le tt in g  
o u t a shout like  the be llow ing o f a 
bu ll, raced tow ard  the rock b a rr ie r 
w ith  am azing speed fo r  a man who 
was so near exhaustion.
The Superintendent not seeing Tom 
and a pp a re n tly  not hearing  his shout, 
stood w ith  the heavy ham m er raised 
to s tr ike . The ham m er was about 
to descend.
There is a place on the A ll-  
A m erican  fo o tb a ll team fo r  the man 
who could make such a tack le  as d id 
old Tom. Two hundred pounds flew 
th rough  the a ir , and s tru ck  the su­
perin tendent a m id r if t ,  c a rry in g  him  
back aga inst the side o f the sha ft. 
The ham m er a lready descending fo r 
the fa ta l blow was knocked sp inn ing  
fro m  his hand.
“ W e’re safe, we’re safe,”  cried 
Tom, show ing excitem ent fo r  thc 
f irs t tim e since the cave in . “ A  mes­
sage fro m  the outside came in over 
the pipe.”
Jum p ing  up he ran  back in the 
sh a ft and again held his ear aga inst 
the pipe. The o ther men gathered 
around him . To th e ir  ears came a 
fa in t  ta p -ta p -ta p -ta p  w ith  tho ca­
dence o f a te legraph machine. When 
i t  stopped Old Tom looked up w ith  
a b ig  sm ile  w rea th ing  his w rink led  
old face.
I t  s from  J im  Blake, good old 
J im . He was in  the Diamond H il l  
cave in w ith  me. We used th a t 
Hama code. He says to hold oy t an­
o ther day and th e y ’l l  be w ith  us.”
Then p ick ing  up a sm all piece o f 
slate he began to send back a mes­
sage. The o the r men, too near ex­
haustion from  the w ork and s tra in  
to show signs o f jo y , relaxed com­
p le te ly  and lay in  various places on 
the ground.
When Tom  qu it tapp ing  and lay 
back the helper asked, “ W hat did you 
say to them, T o m ? ”
"Oh I ju s t told old J im . we were 
g e ttin g  p re tty  t ile d  w a it in ’ fo r  him , 
but since there isn ’t « ny place else 
to go wo’d stay aw hile  longer.’
Scarcely a moment had parsed 
u n til three men heard a rum b ling  
Bound like u houvily  loaded fre ig h t 
tra in  p u llin g  up a fete p grade. Tom 
was sound asleep.
*
Away from the bustle and humdrum of the 
city—speeding toward the mountains, hiking, 
golfing—and i t ’s oh. so much fun to go a-shop- 
ping for Sports Togs. The displays this w'eek 
offer variety, originality and newness. i
The Road th a t Leads to Rhodes 
Is the Road to A ll Outdoors
PEERLESS HAND
L A U N D R Y
SIXTH*AVE. MAIN 3771
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M ost every one prefers
Olympic Ice Cream
Smith & Gregory
Q U IC K  SH O E R E P A IR
Service w h ile  you w a it. 
311% So. 11th St. Tacoma
W hen you th in k  o f C a lifo rn ia  
you th in k  o f flow ers : when you 
th in k  o f flowers th in k  o f th e .
California Florists
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214 S t. Helens Avenue 






To P la y
Do you know why the street car is 
necessary to Tacoma?
TACOMA RAILWAY & POWER CO.
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